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Amy
Recent.iy, while crossing a Little Tokyo street on nty way to

lunch, a voice called out my name ald I looked a"round to see who it

was. Amy Ishii,.a Nisei women wlro I have run into frequently during

my seven years here at the Rafu. waved and smiled at me from her

car. I waved back, the light turned gr€sn and she drove on her way' I

laughed to myseif therl "Amy's always busy-heading someplace for

some group, getting pholocopies, ta.king pictures . . .'l I couldl't know

that just a few days later, I u'ould be writing her obituary.

A lot of ,people couldn't h'andle Amy. She slood up and spoke out

at meetings, whether they were Japarese American Citizens L€aguo

meetings 'where she smelled something flshy goinq on, or meelings

wheie there weren't arty Japa.nese Americans at afl.

We'd cross paths at a lot of une)apected places-in Gardena, at the

criminal courts building covering a triat, in the Crenslraw area, on the

Westside, all over. Once when a woman was arguing against the erec-

tion of a plaque at the former s'ite of a World War II concentration

camp for Japanese Anrericans, only Amy, out of a roomful of Nisei

442nd veterins and former canrp inmates, spoke oul and challenged '

her.
Amy traveled up and do*'n tlre West Coa.st and throughot'tt the

rest of the nation with her tape tecorder arrd slide projector in t'\t' to

give presentations to all sorts of groups on the history of Japanese

America and about the lvartime relocation and internment experiencc.

And, there rrfas that time a couple of years ago. I\frs. fshii canre

into theiRaJu ofrce. We sat down in the h:nch room. "People just

rion't listen to me." She u'as frustrated to the point of tears over the

fact Lhat tltere w'asn't much enilrusiastn for a "Day of Renr'emtrrance"

t.hat \\'as being organized for the day Rooselrelt issued the infanrous

llxecutive Order 9066. It wasn't so much that she wasn't being ailorved
'an 

Lhe event. She was more upset Ulat nor€ people weren't get-

involved.
Many sliil refer to Alnv as "the sister of Edison Uno,".lfte legend-

ary Nisei civil libertarian. She deserves more.
j 

You could see it in her eye* She irad a fine obsession, a^nd thcre Js

no one w'ho can take her plircc. We've sufered an in1portanllTt*u*^*
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